Aims Secondary involvement of the mitral valve is well documented in primary aortic valve endocarditis. A poorly considered, but probably important causative mechanism, involving both left-sided valves, is 'mitral kissing vegetation'. This results from large aortic vegetations prolapsing into the left ventricular outflow tract and making contact with the ventricular aspect of the anterior mitral leaflet thus causing secondary infection.
Introduction
Secondary involvement of the mitral valve is well documented in primary aortic valve endocarditis [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The presence of aortic regurgitation has been considered the most important factor in the destruction of the anterior mitral leaflet ('jet lesion') [1] . A second important cause may be infection, which spreads into the adjacent periaortic fibrous tissue resulting in secondary destruction of the mitral anulus with or without associated mitral regurgitation [6] . A little described but probably more important mechanism of mitral valve secondary infection is caused by involvement of the mitral apparatus. Large aortic vegetations prolapse into the left ventricular outflow tract during diastole and contact the anterior mitral leaflet thus causing it to be secondarily infected ('mitral kissing vegetation').
The non-invasive detection of vegetations and other local complications in the early course of infective endocarditis has become possible since the introduction of two-dimensional transthoracic and, more recently, transoesophageal echocardiography. With its high sensitivity (93-99%) and specificity, and positive predictability [4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] transoesophageal echocardiography is very accurate in detecting vegetations, and provides an accurate determination of the vegetation's size [12] . We have analysed the frequency of secondary involvement of the mitral valve in 192 consecutive patients with primary aortic valve endocarditis. In addition, we describe the natural history of mitral kissing vegetation as demonstrated by serial two-dimensional transoesophageal echocardiographic examinations performed in these patients and conclude with diagnostic and therapeutic considerations on the management of this complication.
Methods

Study patients
Over a 10-year period, infective endocarditis suspected from typical clinical signs and symptoms was confirmed in 339 consecutive patients. Each patient had identical microorganisms cultured from at least two separately obtained blood samples and had vegetations involving the mitral and/or aortic valve as detected by transoesophageal echocardiography. All 339 cases have been retrospectively reanalysed using the diagnostic criteria recently published [13] [14] [15] . All patients met these criteria, while the older van Reyn criteria [16] failed to establish the diagnosis in 39·7%.
The aortic valve had been involved in 192 (56·6%), the mitral valve in 109 (32·2%) and both left-sided valves in the remaining 38 patients (11·2%). Table 1 gives demographic data, the diagnostic delay, the percentage of predisposing cardiac lesions, as well as the average number of transoesophageal echocardiographic examinations for patients with aortic valve endocarditis.
Echocardiographic examinations
All examinations were performed in the supine left lateral position using phased array electronic sector scanners with 2·25, 2·5, 3·5 or 5·0 MHz transducers. Patients who had elective transoesophageal echocardiographic examinations usually had fasted for at least 4 h. Written informed consent was obtained before examinations. All patients had local pharyngeal anaesthesia and 26% received a light sedation with intravenous 5 mg midazolam (Dormicum ). On average the examinations took 6·9 2·3 (4-16) min. Images of standard cross-sectional planes were obtained and stored on either hard copies or video tapes for subsequent analysis. All tapes were analysed independently by two experienced echo-examiners. In the case of interpretative disagreement (183/2,647; 6·9%), consensus was achieved by a subsequent echo conference. Vegetations were classified according to location and dimension, giving the length as measured in that cross-section in which the largest diameter of the vegetation was documented (scan A). In the majority of patients a multiplane transoesophageal echocardiography probe was available. In these patients, the vegetation's diameter was also measured in a view 90 perpendicular to the A-axis (scan B).
Transoesophageal echocardiographic controls were performed in all patients at least twice in the first 2 weeks and more often in clinical situations where a progression of the infection was suspected. Mitral kissing vegetations were diagnosed if all the criteria listed below were met: the presence of aortic valve endocarditis with vegetations prolapsing into the left ventricular outflow tract no documentation or report of a pre-existing mitral valve lesion an initially competent mitral valve with normal morphology 
Statistical analysis
For the statistical analysis the software SPSS 7.0 for Windows was used [17, 18] . The descriptive analysis is given by mean standard deviation, median and 25th-75th percentile. The comparison between the two groups aortic valve endocarditis alone and aortic valve endocarditis with subsequent mitral kissing vegetation was performed with Fisher's exact test [19] for rates. Estimation of survival functions was done with the Kaplan-Meier method [20] . The cumulative survival rates are presented for 18 months by the mean rate and the 95% confidence interval.
Results
Utilizing the criteria previously mentioned, a mitral kissing vegetation was diagnosed during the observation period in 19 of the 192 patients with primary aortic valve infection (9·9%). Details for these 19 patients are given in Table 2 . In the mitral kissing vegetation-subgroup, mean age (53·9 13·6 years), male-female ratio (1·4) and the percentage of patients presenting with predisposing aortic valve defects (52·6%) were not different from the corresponding figures of patients without mitral kissing vegetation (see Table 1 ).
A comparison of the causative microorganisms revealed no differences in microbiology between patients with and without mitral kissing vegetation (Table 3) . However, patients with mitral valve involvement presented more often with a positive sepsis score [21] (P<0·039), embolic events (P<0·002) and renal failure (P<0·028) than patients with aortic valve endocarditis alone ( Table 4) .
The largest size of the vegetations attached to the aortic valve and the interval between the first demonstration of vegetations and the first demonstration of mitral kissing vegetation by transoesophageal 
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echocardiography (11·6 9·0 days, ranging 1-31 days) are given in 
21
12·1 8 4 2 ·1 < 0 ·002 Acute renal failure 9 5·2 4 2 1 ·1 < 0 ·028
1 Osler nodes, Janeway lesions, multiple septic cutaneous embolisms; 2 According to the criteria given by Elbute and Stoner [21] ; 3 Cutaneous manifestations not regarded. BSR=blood sedimentation rate.
Table 5 Largest vegetation size, delay between the initial signs and symptoms typical for infective endocarditis and the establishment of a diagnosis (diagnostic delay) as well as the time interval between first demonstration of vegetations and demonstration of mitral kissing vegetation (mitral kissing vegetation interval)
No.
Vegetation Transthoracic echocardiography performed immediately before the transoesophageal echocardiographic examinations failed to demonstrate vegetations in 19·2% (37 of 192 patients). Table 6 gives the pre-operative echocardiographic findings of mitral valve morphology, intra-operative findings and management, the interval between the first demonstration of mitral kissing vegetation and surgery and the late outcome of the surgical survivors. The morphology demonstrated by transoesophageal echocardiography was, in general, confirmed intraoperatively. Only in the first three patients, with an interval of 6-21 days between echo examination and surgery, were vegetations removed intra-operatively, graded larger and/or a perforation of the anterior mitral leaflet identified which had not been diagnosed previously by echo. Eighteen of the 19 patients underwent surgery between 24 h and 21 days following the first echocardiographic demonstration of mitral valve involvement, and received a mechanical (n=13) or biological (n=5) aortic valve substitute. Indications for surgery were haemodynamic reasons (severe aortic and/or mitral regurgitation) in 11, sepsis persisting despite antibiotic treatment in five and embolic complications in three patients. One patient with methicillin-resistent S. aureus endocarditis (no. 18) died from multiorgan failure. The mitral valve was replaced in six, repaired in five (in four cases using autologeous pericardium to close the perforation or a resected piece of the anterior mitral leaflet) and in seven cases meticulous removal of vegetations and antiseptic cleaning alone was regarded as sufficient. None of the patients with valve repair/cleaning developed mitral regurgitation during the follow-up. The incidence of aortic root abscesses did not differ between patients with (2/19; 10·5%) or without mitral kissing vegetation (16/173; 9·2%). Severe aortic regurgitation was present in nine of the 19 patients with (47%) and in 91 of the 173 patients without mitral kissing vegetation (53%).
The prognosis of patients with a secondary mitral valve involvement after primary aortic valve endocarditis was significantly (Pc0·005) unfavourable if compared to patients with aortic valve endocarditis alone. The cumulative survival rate after 18 months was 0·63 (95% CI interval 0·42-0·85) and 0·88 (95% CI interval 0·83-0·93), respectively (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Mitral valve involvement in primary aortic valve infective endocarditis
In pathological-anatomical studies of fatal aortic valve endocarditis, the presence of co-involvement of the mitral valve apparatus is not rare. The typical findings are large, destructive vegetations of the aortic valve and perforation of the anterior mitral leaflet while the mitral valve apparatus itself shows gross defects (Fig. 1) . On the basis of the topography of the aortic root and its close anatomical vicinity to the anterior mitral leaflet, the various mechanisms leading to a secondary mitral valve involvement can be postulated to be:
The formation of abscesses during the spread of infection anteriorly between the right ventricular 
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outflow tract and the mitral-aortic aponeurosis. This was found neither by echocardiography nor during surgery in any of our patients with mitral kissing vegetation.
Contiguous spread of the infection from the noncoronary aortic cusp to the ventricular aspect of the neighbouring anterior mitral leaflet. Only the first patient in our follow-up group was found at operation to have a vegetative involvement of all three semilunar aortic cusps and florid destructive infection of nearly the entire anterior mitral leaflet. Simultaneous infections of both left heart valves. Although heart valves which have not suffered previous morphological damage can also become infected by virulent microorganisms [22] , several findings in our series would significantly contradict the occurrence of simultaneous infections: the lack of previous mitral valve disease in patients who developed mitral kissing vegetation, the initially unremarkable echocardiographic findings with regard to the mitral valve, and the above-average interval of 32·5 24·7 (8-120) days (see Table 5 ) between the initial manifestation of aortic valve endocarditis and the first echocardiographic evidence of mitral kissing vegetation. An isolated perforation or infection of the anterior mitral valve cusp as a consequence of a diastolic aortic regurgitant flow impinging on the open anterior mitral leaflet. Mechanical damage with or without subsequent infection by the contaminated blood has been discussed and described as 'jet perforation' [1] .
Pathogenesis and prognosis
We would postulate that in the majority of our patients the most probable pathogenesis of a secondary mitral valve involvement in primary aortic valve endocarditis is mitral kissing vegetation. This pathogenesis is made even more likely by the significantly larger average volume of aortic vegetations in mitral kissing vegetation patients than in patients without mitral kissing vegetation, taking the distance of the anterior mitral cusp from the non-coronary aortic cusp of 5-11 mm (measured during diastole in 19 patients during the initial echocardiographic examination) into account. Finally, in seven of 13 cases (53·8%), only a smear coating, which could be easily wiped away at surgery, was apparent in the short interval (d4 days) between the first echocardiographic diagnosis of a mitral kissing vegetation and surgical intervention. This coating necessitated no further surgical measures other than careful cleaning and sterilization. In the post-operative course, none of these patients had recurrent infective endocarditis or developed mitral regurgitation. Our thesis is also supported by the extremely stringent definition of infective endocarditis in this series, by the exclusion of all patients with either thickening of one mitral cusp or with morphological abnormalities of the subvalvular mitral apparatus during the initial echocardiographic examination, and by the surgical findings.
Clinical implications
On the basis of our findings, the incidence of mitral kissing vegetation is significantly increased if the aortic vegetations exceed 6 mm in dimension. In these cases, serial echocardiographic examinations should be performed after the introduction of appropriate bactericidal antibiotic therapy. With echocardiographic demonstration of secondary mitral valve involvement (mitral kissing vegetation) prognosis is worsened and the risk of complications increases so that surgical intervention should be considered. If operations were performed within 4 days of mitral kissing vegetation demonstration, the mitral valve could be cleaned or repaired in all but one case (Table 6 ).
Conclusions
Aortic valve endocarditis is a significant risk factor for a secondary mitral valve infection, whereas, primary mitral valve endocarditis presents no obvious risks for a concomitant infection of the aortic valve. Aortic valve endocarditis with large vegetations (d6 mm) requires close, echocardiographic monitoring to identify local complications early. One of the most frequent (and until now underestimated) complications is secondary involvement of the anterior mitral valve apparatus by kissing vegetations. With timely surgical intervention the morphological and functional integrity of the mitral valve apparatus may be preserved, and the long-term prognosis of the patients favourably influenced.
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